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Man dies after
becoming sick in

Leazar
James Ronald Pearce died

Thursday at Rex Hospitalafter becoming ill in Lea/tarHall. According to a PublicSafety report. officers werecalled to the scene and beganto perform CPR on Pearce.Pearce was eventuallytranported to the emergencyroom at Rex Hospital wherehe died at lzl-i pm.Pearce. who was 48 yearsold. had a history of heartproblems dating back l5years. according to RexHospital officials. He lived at3324 Burlington Mill Road inWake Forest. NC.
N.C. State student
awarded fellowship

I David Winick'. an N.C. Statedoctoral student in electricaland computer engineering. isreceiving the HHS Motorola-llilili/(‘PMT Fellowship for(iraduate Research onElectronic Packaging.The fellowship. sponsoredJointly by Motorola Inc. andthe Components. Hybrid andManufacturing Technology(iroup of the Institute oflilectrical and lzlectronicsEngineers. provided a stipendof $3l.()tlt) per year fortuition. supplies and livingl expenses.Wmick' won the fellowship,‘ in a paper competition at the45th Electronic Componentsand Technology Conferenceiii l.as Vegas. Nev. earlierthis year. His paper. “AMicromachined Approach toOptical Interconnect." waschosen the unanimous winnerby a panel of Judges. |
Winick‘ is a member of a lresearch team led by Paul EFran/on. associate professor Qof electrical and computer lengineering. and sponsored .by the National Science lFoundation. He explores lunique applications ofniicromachines —— miniature lelectromechanical systems l

l

l
ll

composed of materials suchas silicon with movingelements that can be smallerthan one-tenth of one-thousandth of an inch across.Winick also designsiiiicromachine dciices thatcould be useful in screens forportable electronics and inoptical and high-speed digitalcomputers.('(mrrcn oftVCSU News l, Si'ri'ii r'\. 4
Robinson to be

honored at dinner

NC. State will honorRandall Robinson. director ofTratisAfrica. at the 14thannual University-Community BrotherhoodDinner Dec l. at theMcKimnion Center.Hosted by Chancellor andMrs. Larry Monteith. the

I Following the lead of the
Board of Trustees at UNC-
CH, NCSU’S board votes to
raise student tuition.

Bv PHILLIP REESE5w: Want:
The N.C. State Board of Trusteesdecided Friday. by an 1 1—3 vote. toincrease tuition by $400 a year. Theincrease will go into effect next fall.The board recommended that themoney generated by the increase beequally divided between studentfinancial aid and funding for l).H.

Chemistry l2] lab Tuesday.

Jones to sp

I Megan Jones has been chosen
as student speaker for fall
commencement.

BY Partners PLL’NKETTSour W‘eits‘i
Former Student Senate President MeganJones gave tiiany speeches to large crowdsof her peers as a student leader. Now. shehas been given the opportunity to addressher classmates one final time at fallcommencement.Jones, a senior in English. said herspeech will concentrate on things essentialto N.C. State students that will bring backmemories as they are leaving but it willalso feature a light twist.“l wanted to do something that was alittle light and a little humorous but still

Professor researches

cataract prevention

Sports: State beats Duke in sudden-
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Trustees approve S400 increase

Hill Library.Board Chairman Keith Harrodsaid the tuttion increase wasnecessary due to the deterioratingstate of the library.“Let's quit talking about thelibrary problem and fix it." Harrodsaid. "Until we find other sources ofrevenue we tnust do something."Harrod said the board raisedtoition in order to benefit. not hurt.students.“We don't have an agenda thatcompetes with the best interests ofthe students." he said. “llncreas‘ingtuttionl is unfortunate. and no one

committee] liked it."The committee chose Jones over nineother applicants based on her resume. twoletters of recommendation. an essay and apresentation of the speech.

large crowd.

well.

had some punch to it." she said. "That'swhat I tried to offer and [the selection

The selection committee tests theapplicant’s ability to present a speechthrough an audition. Applicants give theirspeech in Stewart Theatre in a situationthat is simulated to resemble speaking atcommencement. The process is designedto test how well applicants handle thestage fright associated with addressing a
The committee not only focuses on thespeech presentation. but its content as
Martha Welch. the Coordinator of

ever took delight Ill doing it ”Trustee Vernon Malone andStudent llody l’rcsidciit .lohii()‘()tiinn voted against the ttiitionincrease Malone said ll was thcN C. (icneral Assembly‘sresponsibility. rather than thetrustees. to pass an increaseMalone also said the increase wasunfair to both students and parents,“I clearly understand what it islike to try to send kids to school."Malone said. “l’l‘hc ttiitioii incrcasclis a tax increase for one group and atax decrease for another."Stating that the tuition increase

Weird science

Buddy Brewer, a freshman in computer science, adjusts his Bunsen burner during an experiment for his

eak at commencement

Commencement and the UniversityRegistrar. said the student speaker shouldbe someone w ho represents the studentbody and has an important message togive. Jones plans to fulfill this role byfocusing on the Generation X stereotype."That's how I would define the class of1005. as a group of individuals thathappen to be the same age. at the satnestage of life; but those are the only thingsthat unite them." Jones said.NCSL' is made up of many differenttypes of people in different majors whoare all graduating together. Jones said."That's the beauty of it." she said.“We‘re not all sock hoppers. we‘re not allhippies and we're not all John Travoltas.We are our own people.‘
See SPEAKER. Page 3 P

been proven to affect the

went against his way of thinking.Malone said he refused to apologi/cfor his attack on the increase()‘Qumn said that while libraryimprovements are necessary. atiiition increase was not the answerto the school‘s problems.“These are tough times at NCSUhow‘e\ er. this is not a time for fearor dismay.” ()‘Qumn said. “This isa time for faith."(l'Qumn. sensing that the tuitionincrease was going to pass. offeredtbrce amendments to the motionthat all NCSU students' tuttion beincreased.

aftemoon.

basis.

Han. r_. u, 531.};

_Volume 76, Number 36

The first amendment. which wasdefeated lflai with Malone.()‘ann and Hoyt Bailey votingfor it. suggested that out-of»statetumon should not be raised()‘Qtiinn said the first amendmentwas defeated not because thetrustees did not believe it wasreasonable. but became they werepressured by the (ieneral Assembly.“I know that half of the trusteeswanted to vote for thatlamendiiientl but they were afraidwe would be politically blacktiiailed

be r‘ TUlTlON, Pd‘tfc‘ 3 ’

] Board rejects

visitation

proposal

I The BOT canned a proposal that would
have allowed 24-hour visitation in three
NCSU residence halls.

By Jasos KN;A a 't-u' Ht M. E.»' w
The Board of Trustees yotcd against a proposed 24—hour visitation-policy program lJl on Friday
The proposal. which was ptit together by members ofthe Inter-Residence Council. would have allowedstudents Ill three campus residence balls to choose tohave unlimited \isitation rights on a onevy'ear trial
Avent Ferry Complex. North Hall and Watauga Hallare all balls that were slated to participate in theproposed program -Scott Brown. chairman oi the Student Senate sStudent Life ("otiiinittce said the lR(‘ wanted trasteesto wait and mm on the proposal at their next meetingin February. btit the trustees chair. Keith Harrod.wanted to vote on thc proposal l iiday,Brown said he Was not surprised with the board‘sdecision due to its overall conservative stance“We pretty much knew where we stood when wewent into it." he saidlRC President Jennifer Chambers said the quickdecision came as no shock to her

they do not house freshmen.

“i “I‘m not very surprised.” she said. "But I‘mdisappointed iii John ()‘Qumn's stance on the issue."
policy.Brown said he was also
()‘Quinn. student body president. \oted against the

"\ery unhappy" with(TQuinn‘s stance on the issue because he was notrepresenting the concerns of the llldjtifll} of the studentbodv.

themselves.”

year.

option.

Former lRC President Laura Pottmyer said part oflRC's aim was to provide older students with theoption of choosing the 24-hour policy. but the boardsaw it as more of a moral issue.“That to me is very difficult to understand." she said."They‘re not willing to trust them. They're notallowing graduate students to make decisions for
Chambers said [RC will continue to work on theproposal and will present it to the board again next
“This issue is not going to die." Chambers said. “It‘sgoing to surface again."NCSL" remains the only school in the Atlantic CoastConference that does not have a 24-hour visitation
Brown said the board was more concemed with the

See VisnAnon, Page 2 ->

I Almost $10 billion a
year from the Medicare
budget is used for
cataract surgeries.

big thumbs up. Pageevent honors an African-American who has made asignificant contribution as ascholar and humanitarian. Sixoutstanding AfricamAmerican studentsrepresenting St. Augustine'sCollege. Shaw University andNCSU are also to be honoredat the dinner. Attendance is
by invitation only.Robinson is scheduled topresent a free. public lecture.

development of cataracts. herresearch could eventually leadto the use of vitamins to helpprevent or slow the formationof cataracts.A cataract occurs when thecyc‘s lens becomes cloudy orobstructed and light can’teasily pass through. The resultts partial or total blindnessResearchers found thatcataracts are formed as a resultof oxidative stress. which

et cetera: You remember the early
l9805, don’t you? Page 5 }
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How to Reach Us

Bv JANA JENKINSS'AH WW1»? ’\PHOTO COUDYESV or NCSU NEWS SERVICESThe H." v v . th‘lL 0 i “limb in“ d Christine McGohan does cataract research in the lab.carrots are good for the eyesOne N.C. State researcher hasfound that orange juice oranything containing Vitamin C
“This procedure has beenvery successful. but it cancause problems." McGahan

more ferritin.” McGahan said.Ferritin is a substance thatcan chemically bind to iron.

one.

“Africa and the let century." N . can also hel .at l0 am. in the Witherspoon Editorial. 0 2:224” com'nfzirw'ces' Christine McCiahan. a Lil'irigd‘b: Liz'mul re‘m'm” reducing the amount _of iron said. “There are serious SldC
Student Center. room 356. Advertisin""" 51520.29 TF0 ‘Lé ed research pmfhwr of ‘ f. ‘ - ,‘ . id ,1 . C and reducing the (ledallVC effects which include. y . f g ........ tee rum ncsu. u . ‘ . . I, Ascorbic aci or Vlldmln th . y d .. t' ‘t'"Robinson is a co founder 0 Fax 515.5133 Pr Reloaser pharmacology m NCSL , i‘ tresent in bi h stress on e eye. secon ary ca arac s.TransAfrica. the foremost """""""""" ess h ié ed College of Veterinary I . l y ‘t‘ )n‘ in the flugid Cataract surgery. the most Secondary cataracts formAmerican think-tank on US Addres | “I? pfiress ncsu' U Medicine, has been 3:35;: Hm; lens and we common surgery in the United when the eye starts growing-a
foreign policy matters dealing s n ma ,°"' researching how Vitamin C . . g y ‘ . States. involves the removal of new lens around the synthetics Wllh Africa and ”TC 323W we” techinlo@ncsu.edu can help prevent Calaructg hQVC found that {his dSLOl’bIL the cloudy lens and HS
Caribbean Box 8608’ NCSU Campus News 1009' h . . Although Vitamin C hasn‘t :LlytlrcilEJSSiHiifinhfiijauyer replacement by a synthetic " r . "ncsu pu icotionstec meion c c . c . p SM CAtAttAct, Page 2Raleigh, NC 27695-8608
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Speaker
Coir/intuit iii mi.~\ good speaker is considered tobe a peer the graduates can relateto. \Velch said the committee waslooking tot someone \\ ho couldrepresent the awrage student.
"She did .i nice rob at theaudition." \\elch said “You cantell her heart and soul “as in herspeech llet being came into herspeech.”
Jones “I“ graduate \\iih honorsin the l'all t'oiiitneineinent on Dec.30. I995
T O t.

(It/itt'iiii‘il t'i'iit ."..e«b}; the General \sscml‘ils he said.

i»:.ii:i‘ i

The nest tuo amendments. whichwere also deleated. proposed thatthe tuition ol graduate students andall students \lliIL‘IIII} enrolled in\ICSI' should not be raised
NCSC Chancellor lart'\ \Iiitttetthdid not take .iti otttt i.il stance onthe tuition issue lttstcad. he saidthat IIC L‘\.IIII.IIL'II I‘iilll stdcs III ”16issue and presented his l'ttidings tothe board
"I \\;is train; to do .in e\.ilttationol' the \.itioiis issues itt\ol\edrather than telling them “Ital todo .. Itt’ sittd ”Illtt‘t'cliit't‘. I \Mtsrcall} .td\isitii,r them on both sidcsol'thc issue
He did. houewi‘. warn the boardto not make increasing: ltiition ahabit
"We need to not hemtiie .i tuitionLIt'l\L‘lt budget.” \lonietth said
According to \II‘IIICIIII. ttiittonand tees make up 70 pertent ol' themotie) the untwrsit} spends Hesaid this was not an e\cesst\camount
Associate \ ice Chancellor JoeSanders said that students “horeceoe t'iniincia! aid \\lIl not head\crsel\ tittei ted by the tuitionincrease

nit aid \\ III“The .tlli-‘iilll wt ' 'I.tttcbe enough to protect .llI ot thestudents cuitetizlx t‘ecenittct‘tnancial ant. ‘ \ilIl\iL‘I\ s.iid
Most students said the) “etcunhappy ‘~\llll the increase
Congratulations Technician
for the inevitable slaughter‘ . of The Daily Tar Hellpansies in Grudge Bowl II.
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t‘hoir is holding auditions torthe spring ‘th semesterInterested people shouldcontact l:Ienia “aid at 5|5-SIM) to schedule auditionsEXHIBIT - .\ii art e\hibit I‘v}Patrick I1I4'(iCl.lItI.\l\IIlng toJsslsIJnl protessot ol designand technologyuntil \o\ IS in the Brooks

[ours are \l‘IltIIIkICKI limit 5 NIti. ti ‘0 p tti lI'itoiiahoiit thesemesterMEETING

PRAC ”CE I he \\ omen'slattiisse t'iiib ptatticc uill he IIheld .it 4 W p in on the Iouet’tnttatitutal liclds l‘or moreintotmation \.III Sit/i at “Sir

Dinner is prosidcd alter themeeting and is lice for lit'st-lllllt'l'S I‘Ul Illi‘l'L‘ illltll'llldllt‘n. JI

Water Polo Club “I” meetliotii to 0 pm at theCarmichael Pool l‘or moreiiitotmation. call SteseThompson .it 85 I—tlt NSMEETING
-\lric.inr ~\tnetican Studies and\\lIl he held the\\ cst ,\lttc.i \HII be held at 4

l'ltitnate li'rishee team willpractice at o p tn. on the lowerintramural t'ields NC“ pla_\ersIlie \ollcshall iiic

clothes~.ititl-bl.itiket dri\e ITUttl
loungePRACTICE ,cWater Polo Club “III meet

HOLIDAY 7— ’l‘hanksgistngllolida} tor students \\ ill begin

An open torumthe tuture ol 3013.tItSL'Llss
Stud} Abroad Program in p in

\selc oincClub \\lll meet .it 5 t‘ iii on the DRIVE The Political Science trotn 7upper toittts til t'attnicliael ('Iub \stll be acceptingti\:nn.isiuni donations lot their “arm information,
ant to I pm in Caldnell

The N Sll

l0 3.0 pm. Classes \\III

(i}ttthSltm1.PRACTICE # The Women'sLacrosse Club practice will beheld at 4 30 pm on the lonerintramural fields. For tnoreinformation. call Sun at 78l-
MEETING —Sttident Linton meets at 5:45Visitors are welcome

room .I I II\\e|come to comePRACTICEWater Polo Club VHII tnect
Carmichael Pool. For more
Thompson at 8510095.MEETING 7— A VolunteerSerirce Club meeting “Ill beheld at I p tn. in Harris Hall.rootn 30l5.

l'ltttnate Frisbee team “IIIpractice at h pm. on the lowerintramural t'ields. Ne“ players

intramural lields
MillMEETING ~

The Baptist
Ilall (iallei) p in in the \\ ithcrspoon llinncr is pronded alter the MEETINGSERVICES Ihe Career Student Center multipurpose meeting and is tree tor l‘it'st- Social/Ballroom Dance ClubI’ldlllllllg and Placement ('entct room All interested are timcrs. For more intormation. “I“ meet lroin ts‘ to to it) p tnt‘IICI\ students the chance to welcome to attend call ill-LIX”, in the dancetind permanent cinploiment, PRACTICE — ~- College Bonl CarmichaelItllt‘ttl‘sltll‘\ and career TCESDAY Practices “Ill be held trom 5 Beginners will dance li‘ominliititiation at lllltl Puller: h p in, until 7 p.m in the X45 to 0'30 pm IntermediateHall \ isit dutinc ott'ice ‘notirs PRACTICE 1 he NCSI' l'nnersit) Student Center. dancers \HII dance lrom .S‘ toh‘ 45 p tnMEETINGAll students are

, The NCSL'
9 pm. at the Circle K

call Ste\e Center
MEETING

m}: ltotii 7 to l) p m. at theMEETING lhe Ilaptist Carmichael Pool For more TUESDAY more information.Student I nion meets at 5 45 information. call Steu‘ ‘—"_““ Noleti at NO 0040p tn \ isitots .it'e \ielcoiiie Thompson at 353—0005 PRACTICE _ The NCSL‘ MEETING

lacrosse Club practice “I“ beheld .it-1 ‘0 p in on the loner
itil'ormation. call Stilt at WI-

The Volle) hallClub meets at 7 p iii on theupper courts ol Carmichael(i)mnastum All students andlacult} are \\ elcomc

stttdto in(i)llll1.l\llll11

Students \\ ho“ant to meet new lriends “titlehelping others are ttt\ttcd tolnterttatioiial'smeeting at 7 p m on the lourthlloot ol the I‘ni\ctstt_\ StudentI‘or itiote information.call l’arul l’.itel at 513 I500IVIIC NUCICI) tilPaganism and \‘Iagick “IIImeet at H p in on the groundlevel ol Tompkins Halltall Donna
»\(it' “ill meetat l2.|5 p tn iii \lann llall.room No James Andreas \\|IIspeak on labor l nions iii the L___

WHAT'S HAPPENING
TODAY call 8344875. resume Nov 27. at 8.05 am are welcome construction lndLISIl‘}. Walk- room 104. to all interestedDRIVE _. The Political Science PRACTICE w The NCSC ins \ielcome, lunch “I” be students ‘ . ,. , ‘ ‘ ,NOMINATIONS 7# Club Will be accepting MONDAY Water Polo (‘luh \stII meet scrxed. I’R;\( II( I‘ The NCSLNominations tor teachini:v donations l'or its “arm clothes- —‘ from 7 to 9 pm. at the ADDITIONS »—- Auditions tor l ltttn.ile l'iishee learn wrllawards \‘III be taken until Jan and»blanket \II’IYL‘ from ll am, SERVICES —— The Career Carmichael Pool, For more "Impros '9b.“ a campus practice at l‘ pm ”II ”‘9 “WW"I5, le Students and lacult} to l p in in Caldwell Lounge Planning and Placement Center inlortnation. call Steie improvisational troupe dealing intramural lields Ne“ play:rs\\ Ito \\ ish to recommend SOCIAL 7— The History Club otters students the chance to Thotnpson at 8510095 viith a range of issues “Ill be are “CIkUIII‘Cindixidiials can compete a “'1” hold a t’aculu/student t‘ind permanent employnent. held at 7 p m. in Thompson PR-\(‘Tl(‘E, ( otlcee Bowlrecomnicndation tortn at their social at i 30 pm tn the internships and career WFITNFSDAY Theatre. For more information. I)|.ICII\C\ \\Ill be held Hour 5college associate dcan'sol't'icc, Braga“ ,-\cti\it_\ Room information at 2 Mt) Pullen ——“—‘—— call Marianne Turnbull at 515‘ p in until p ”I in theVOLLNTEERS \oluntecrs PRACTICE 7- College Bowl Hall. Visit during office hours. MEETING The NCSL’ WELL, I ni\etsit_\ Student Center.are needed tor the Martin Practices “1” be held from 5 Tours are conducted from 530 Student Senate uill be hating room iIZI \lt students areluther King FL‘sIHdI Sign up p in until 7 pm in the to (v.10 pm throughout the a meeting at 7 10 p tn in the THURSDAY “Cl“‘j'llk' 'j‘}“”“' . y .. ,at the .-\lric.in~American l'nnetsit} Student Center. semester senate Lhdmhtft's on the PRU II( I: Ihe N( SI(‘ultiiral Center. room 355. or room illl All students are MEETING The \'olle)bal| “itlierspoon Student Center's FORCM w A peace litntli \\ atei l‘olo ( liib \\|II tnectMI” 5I5 4510 \wls‘otite to come Club “I“ tiieet at 7 pm on the second floor torum “Ill be held Itom ll 40 ltottl 7 to ‘t p in .it theAl I)ITIONS Nets Horizons PRACTICE The NCSL' upper courts of Carmichael PRACTICE , The Women’s to l 40 pm in the l'ni\crsit) Cartnitliael l'ool I'or moreStudent Center Brown Room intotniation, t .iII Ste\e

I’oi more 334~5|tl+
Red Wolf,recreation.
MEETING

The r _,__,.

I'Ur l guidelines.

For more inl'ortnation call
MEETING The House otan SCA tllL‘tIlL‘\dI\sill tnect .it '7pin in l’oc Hall. rootn Zlb”Prime Time."sponsored b) Campus (‘rnsadel'or Christ. is open at 7 30 p initi Carmichael (i)mlt.lstllttt.
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IWhat's Happening items must be submitted in
iwriting on 3 What‘s Happening grid. available inl
[Technicians offices, at least two publication days;
in advance by noon. Space is limited and priorityi
will be given to items that are submitted earliest. I
Iltems may be no longer than 30 words. ltemsl
fmust come from organizations that are campusl
Iaffiliated. The news department WIII edit items for1
Istyle, grammar, spelling and brevity Technician:
Ireserves the right to not run items deemed;
loffensive or that don't meet publicationl

Direct '
Isubmissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff}
lWriter. You may also e-mait items
ITECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
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i0 PRACTICE lIic Women’slacrosse Club in“ practice atJ {0 p III on the lonerinttaniittal lit-Ids lot moreIIIIHIlIlJlIi‘II tall Sit/i .it 78l-Kill!
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tlllll\t‘rsll_\ 's llII.l_L'C in thecommunm than it uas \\iIIl studentrights\leo hoard tnctnl‘ct PeachesSimpsins “as the out} one to votein t‘.i\or ot the polic}"The students one \er) thoroughand had a \cr_\ compellingargument." she said "I uould not

like this issue to be shelved."
The hall

\isitation poltc) allosss members ol~
current residence

the opposite sm to \‘ISII tin-campus
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Cataract
(liiiltniu'il from Priceone,
McGahan's theor} behindsecondary cataracts is that somecells l'rom the original lens are Iettbehind. The) begin to secreteabnormal amounts ot‘ transt'crim. agrowth factor. and begin to startgrowing and form cataracts again.
McGahan is the first researcher toshow that lens cells secretetransferrin.

JOH‘NNY
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(‘ataracts ot‘ien affect elder!)patients. but in dexelopinecountries cataracts are the leadingcause ot’ blindness.
.-\lmost Sill billion a )ear from theMedicare budget is used to help paylor cataract surgery By 2025. there“Ill be an estimated 1.1 billionpeople older than 55 meaning anex er increasing number ot’ peoplecould be effected by cataracts.
"Cataracts are a ver) serioushealth probletn. financially as wellas in terms ol‘ quality of life."Metiahan said. "There are morethan one million cataract surgeries
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Sports

Wolfpack faces the ‘ultimate challenge’
Bi' MATT LAILStrut \NI'MH)

That‘s why they're the NationalTeamThe N.(‘. State women'sbasketball team had the unenviabletask of playing
United States 98 L?“ U 5~NC. State 52 .‘ dllttndl TeamSunday atR e. y n o l d sColiseum. And yes, the US. teamwon big. 98-52."We were challenged to theultimate today." State coach KayYow said. "We came out and had toexecute and we did."But it _lllSl wasn't enough as theNational Team. led by formerSouthern California center LisaLeslie. who put iii 18 points.dominated all aspects of the game.Six National players scored indouble figures. compared with jUstUmeki Webb and (‘hasity Melvin

doing so for the \V’olfpack.The game was iii the NationalTeam's hands front the start. TheNationals jumped otit to a 26— It)lead before halfway through thefirst half.The frustrated Wolt'pack hadtrouble getting good looks at thebasket and couldn't seem to get mina rhythm. The Nationals led 53-16at the midway point."I felt we looked intimidated."Yow said. "We needed to make ourmoves and take it to the basket."In the second half. State did _]tistthat. The Pack came out more insync after the break andimmediately showed progress byexchanging baskets with theN’atiotials."We didn't get totally frustrated."Yow said. "And we were able tostay iii our system."US. coach Tara Vannerv'eer felt adifferent State team catne ottt of thelocker room iii the second half,

even thotigli the score probablydidn't reflect it"I credit NC State the way theycame otit tn the second half andplayed well." she said.The Nationals. as espected. hadlittle trouble substituting talentedplayers into the game.Hestdes Leslie and fellow startersRuthie Built)”'Htillllcltl. Sherylvaoopes and Katrina McClain. theUS. received doiible~figuteperformances off the bench li‘oiiiJennifer A/lt and 1095 NCAAPlayer of the Year. Rebecca l.oboThe Pack was led by Webhs Iipoints and a double-double bycenter ('hasity Melvin (l2 points.It) reboundsi. who despite beingoutsi/ed and sometimes obyiouslyfrustrated. demonstrated why shewas A('t‘ Rookie of the Year last\Cu\l)n."This was a great opportunity. lfelt really good playing againstthem." Melvin said "High school

players. out there watching can goand say they saw tthc Nationalteatui. but I can say I stored onthem."Despite the lopsided scotc. Statepoint guard .lciinilct llowaid feels itwas a step in the right tlitcttioii lorthe program'l think in the sctoitd half wecame out and did what \\c had to doto get ready to go to Hawaii tfor theWahiiie ( 'lassict.” llowatd saidHoward chipped iii tiiitc poiitts onthe day while giving 1* :llllllllt‘\ forthe PackBoth sides agreed the game wasan eyatttple ol itist how l.tt \yiitttt‘tlSbasketball has LUIIIL‘ oyci tltc lastseveral years"I'm glad to see a \ttltttt‘ltS teamon a professional level." tow said“ll L'\c‘IIL‘s tttt‘ to set" llttti lt'dlll lttttkc‘it happen."And \'aiil)eivcei‘ was quick to
m1 NAiiONAL, l'aui-J
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Wolfpack point guard Jennifer Howard had to put on thebrakes after she got by Nikki McCray (15) because waiting inthe paint was 6'5" USC alumna Lisa Leslie (9).

Jeidy saves Pack from Blue Hell
.,

(a

y<x>azmzzo

i This is

what it’s

all about
I lt‘you missed this game
then you missed the true
essence of soccer.

l have loved soccer since I wasseven years old.Saturday aftemoon. the Wolfpackwomen's soccer team helped meremember why.It wasn't so much the niftypassing or the intelligent play oreven Megan leidy‘s diving headerto win the game in sudden—deathovertimelt was the sheer detemiination. Itwas State playing a lot more thanjust a soccer game.As State coach Alvin Comeal putit, "We're talking about schoolswho have reputations on the line.

See MORRlSON, Page 4

Aaron Morrison

I)

‘

SrEVE EGAN/SPEQAL T: is; Hie AN
Just moments after her game-winning goal, sophomore midfielder Megan Jeidy (bottom) is hugged by StephanieSanders and Kat Mertz. With the win, the Pack moves onto play SMU at Dallas in the Elite Eight.

State offense Wakes up

and piles it on the Deacs
By MICHAEL TODDS'w Warm:

It was a record-setting day for theNC. State football team.Senior quarterback Terry Harveywas l9-22 passing for 326 yardsand five touchdowns. four of whichcame in the
”05'0” 7 52 second quarter.wake Forest 23 to lead theWolfpack to a
52-23 rout of Wake Forest.Even though one man will receive
most of the credit. the victory was a
total team effort." This is a big win." Harvey said."We have been talking all yearabout putting four complete
quaners of football together. Today.I felt like we did that. We played
solid all day and put the game out
of reach."Harvey's performance solidifiedhis position in the State record
book. His five touchdown passes
broke his own record of four
against Texas Tech iii 1993 and tiedthe Grove Stadium record Wllh
Maryland's Scott Milanovich.With the five touchdown passes,
Harvey took over sole possesion of
the career touchdown passes with

36. He also broke the careercompletions record with 425 andtied the career pass attempts recordof 746Also. his offensive showing mayhave quieted some of his critics."Harvey's a tremendouscompetitor," coach Mike O‘Cainsaid. "I hope that today he put awaysome of the criticism over the year."After State went up 7-() on a [5-yard run by Rod Brown iii the firstquarter. State exploded in thesecondHarvey hit Jimmy (it‘lsSL‘ll from18 yards out to make the lead l4—(l.After the Deacons scored on aRusty leRue pass to Marlon Estesto cut the lead to l4-7, the Packanswered on their next play with a4l~yard pass from Harvey to Mikequfic to restore State's lead to l4points.()n State's next drive. Harveyfound (‘tuffie again to the end lonefrom lb yards to make State's lead28—7 with 31 seconds left in the firsthalf.()n the ensutng kickoff. WakeForest fumbled during the returnand the ball was recovered byState's Omarr Dixon on Wake's 25yard-line. Three plays later. Harvey

.4...“.v .9»... n.. ”a...“ I! _‘. . ."“#‘A~;ns a,“ y 2;...

Emu Enos/Set: A. Ti, tr. ”Nit‘mts
Chris McNeil (43) punishes Marion Estes (l) for catching a passacross the middle during State's 52-23 posting of Wake Forest.
hit (irissett for an lX-yardtouchdown pass with six secondsleft iii the half. making the score35-7.The futnble recovery on thekickoff gave State an additionalboost going into halftime."The past two weeks. our specialteams have played the best that theyhave played all year long." ()‘(Iiitisaid. ”it was a key to the ball game.We were tip 28—7 and getting thatone at the end was very big for us."After the Deacons marched down

the field with the opening kickoff tomake the score 35-l5. Harveyunleashed a 50-yard bomb to TorryHolt for Harvey's fifth touchdown.making the score 43-15.After that play. Harvey took a seatand Jose Laureano entered thegame.lair Harvey. the decision was lustanother part of the game"You have to be realistic." Harveysaid. "Thats jUSI how the game is
See FIFTY‘YWO, Page 4 ’

NC. State 2

Bi MK'HAEI, PRIS’IUSAf‘éiiiAN' Si". f
DURHAM. NC. ¥ ll “as sitcccr .tl itsabsolute best.lti two hours and five minutes ofplay. every known emotion was. inone way or another. covered. The yoyand the frustrationThe thrill and theagony.But as the gameclock wound downtoward the ten minute mark tll suddendeath overtime. it momentarily sloweddown. Then, iii an instant. it w as oy erMegan Jeidy's header to the lowerleft corner ended not only the game.btit Duke's seasonAnd when the N (‘ State benchcharged the field. arms raised invictory. one of the most emotionalgames of the season was ptit til thebooks The scoreboard told thc story.\ (' Stale. two; llukc. oitcH‘\l the break we talkedchances. and in sudden death. youha\e to take every tiidl‘ict' you cang‘Cl.w .lt‘td) said Hi tlt‘\c_ st‘tl «it It‘ll llwas a little bit of both 'It took a little bit of eyetvthtiig towin in a place w herc wttis have beeiifew and far between for State It hadbeen almost five years since theWolfpack last beat the Devils at DukeSoccer Stadium"This team showed a lot of heart anda lot of courage to come from one goaldown. away from liotiie. with a tiow dthat was definitely favoring litike istremendous for this team." head toachAlv iii (‘ortieal said’lhe goal that connected for ltukeappeared to have caught keeper tsatMert/ off~gtiaid After KatherineRemy crossed the ball iii ttoitt. aclosely guarded Kristy \\ heit hel tame

Duke I

about

,s'ni Tamara. /'.:.v. ;

Coscia has exceeded

all expectations
I Nobody expected Jackie
Coscia to contribute the
way she has.

Bv' BETH Hl-ZRRMANS‘w Wat?

arid senior. sectioiiai thaitipioii inthe moo and Vloo meters .is asenior and county chaiiipton iii thel.b(ltt and 3.200 tiieters(‘oscta cart now boast a second

At the starting line of a race. five-foot~tall freshman Jackie Cosciadoesn't exactly intimidate hercompetitors not iintil the gungoes off. From that point on. she's ared-and»white blur."l espected to run well thisseason. but I think I‘ve surprisedmyself and everyone else by beingso competitive on the collegiatelevel." (‘oscia said.Coach Rollie (Jeiger certainlydidn't expect to have a freshmanrunning second on the team to All—AC(' runner Kristen Hall."I expected Jackie and the otherfreshmen to provide depth for theteam. but her strong performanceshave given its an edge over ourcompetitors." Geiger said.Coscia graduated from Mt. OliveHigh School in Flanders. N.J..where she ran up quite a list ofcredits. including being all-statetwice iii cross country. conferencetrack champion in the 800-. l,b()t)-and KQllUAmeter races as a junior

place finish at the fleet ofChampions iii September and a fifthplace litntsh til the ACC('hanipionships that gave her aposition on the All-A('(‘ team thatcontributed to the women's AC(‘championship ('oscia finishedninth at the District lllChampionships last weekassisting in the women's tie for firstplace and advancement to theNCAA (‘haiiipionships which arebeing held today at low a StateUniversity. With the combinedtalents of Hall. (‘oseia and the restof the team. the women have a goodchance to finish in the top It) at thenational meet."I never go to any meets withoutmy lucky fork or the inspirationsthat my best friend writes for me."(‘oscia said.But don't attribute (,‘oscia'ssuccess to superstition."I never let the pressure get to me.I stay focused and run my ownrace." Coscia said.

See COSCIA, Page 4
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Board took the wrong path

I The trustees turn a deaf ear
to the objections of students —
but was there a real need?

he unthinkable happened this
past Friday for the NC. State
student body: The NCSL'

Board of Trustees voted to increase
tuition.
This 5400 increase. which is being

levied against all undergraduate.
graduate and vet school students, will
take effect in fall 19%. The extra
monies. estimated at $8.2 million.
will be funneled into library
improvements and financial aid.
Though $400 hardly sounds like a

financial burden to sortie. it is the
margin of solvency for many NCSU
students. Tuition will be jacked up
from this year's levels to $2.132 a
year for in-state students and $10248
a year for out-of—state.
About 60 percent of NCSL" students

work while in school. averaging about
30 hours per week on the job. Having
to come up with $1.800. before
books. all by one’s self is enough of a
challenge. but adding an increase to
that is stifling. Assuming these
students make S5 per hour before
taxes at theirjobs. they would have to
work an additional 100 hours.
Perhaps the trustees knew how a full-
tirne student could handle the extra
workload.And while students are being asked
to work harder to pay for their
education. what is the state of North
Carolina doing‘.’
The General Assembly is supposed

to be working to fund this university
adequately. but the lawmakers don‘t

seem very eager to get their hands
dirty. They didn't have the guts to
raise tuition. so they passed the buck
to the BOT. But if tuition must be
raised as a last resort. there tnust be
no other source of funds. right'.’ Guess
again.
The legislature recently approved a

$5.5 million research slaughterhouse
for NCSU. The strange thing is that
this project was not too high on the
university‘s wish list. and the UNC
System administration didn't even
include it on their collective list
submitted to the legislature. Now. the
state is so hard up for cash that it has
to milk the students for more money.
but somehow there is $5.5 mill' in
available for a slaughterhouse that the
university doesn‘t need right now.
And how about the $100 million

Centennial Sports Complex? Does it
make sense to build such an
expensive facility when similar
facilities. including one only 20 miles
away. have not been able to turn a
profit? NCSU could not even muster
the 12.000 souls it would take to sell
out Reynolds Coliseum for a single
game last year — and they‘re
building one with another 1 1.000
seats.
Sounds like the wise men on Jones

Street don‘t have their priorities
straight.
To rescue the library from its low

ranking among national research
institutions would take $5 million and
change. but it is doubtful that a
slaughterhouse and a fatter tuition bill
can do the same.

Back to politics as usual

I ()‘Quinn has reverted
to his old self — breaking
campaign promises with
abandon.

t the Board of Trustees
meeting held on Friday.
Student Body President John

()‘Quinn voted against a motion to
consider the proposed trial of 24—hour
visitation sponsored by Housing and
Residence Life and inter-Residence
Council.
This vote is in direct contrast to

O'Quinn's campaign platform. where
he supported “expanded choices for
on—campUs residents [to] create
options for expanded visitation hours

they have a right to certain
expectations." So. where‘s the beef.
John'.’
NCSL' is one of the few universities.

and the only university in the ACC.
that does not allow a 24-hour
visitation option to its students.
Truth is. although 24-hour visitation

is not officially allowed. students of
the opposite sex still regularly visit
one another.

Where there‘s a will. there‘s a way.
Current visitation policy is seldom

and selectively enforced. The
university. the student body president
and the Board of Trustees should
change the current policy to reflect
the policies of most other universities
and the wishes of students. but also to
conform to the current practices.
The only Trustee who voted to

consider the proposal was newly-
inducted member Peaches Simpkins.
She is more a representative of the
student body than our illustrious
Commander-in-Chief O‘Quinn.
One thing is for certain. whether the

Board reconsiders the proposal. many
NC. State students will continue.
unofficially. to maintain a 24-hour
visitation policy.
Every student who lives in a

residence hall is an adult by law. and
the university should treat them as
such. O‘Quinn may not have a special
guest whom he might wish to invite
for the night to his West—campus
abode. but many of his constituents
might.
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Date rape is merely misplaced regret
While walking Cthrough the FreeExpression Tunnel a ‘couple of weeks ago, I . (saw a painting 3 ()announcing the "Take " MBack The Night" MMarch On the wall : .lwas painted the Estatistic that one in l Nfour women is raped Tduring her college ‘career One in tour" ‘Twenty -livc percent oiwomen on this campus Yare raped" What astartling figure maybe too startlingIn order to get to the truth. lct's examinethe definition oi the word rape l'iiless l Illjust way behind the times, rape is whensomeone is forcibly penetrated. .iiiallv oivaginally. That‘s how l'vc alwaysunderstood it. but is that what theWomen‘s Centers and feministorgani/ations define as rape"Catherine McKinnon. radical icmrriisiand law professor at the l'iiiversrty otMichigan. defines rape as “whenever awoman has sex and feels violated ” l t'L‘lsviolated? What does that mean"Suppose a male and a female student arestudying alone together late one night. andpassions ignite. resulting in the couplehaving sex. lfthe girl wakes up the nextmorning and thinks. “You know. the onlyreason he came over to study with me wasto try to get me in bed. That's so unfair."May be she feels violated. but has shebeen raped'.’ Consider the words of StisanEstrich. law professor at USC. “Manywomen who say yes to men they know.whether on dates or on the job, would say

T Chris Grawburg
no if they could..." Soconsensual sex could beconsidered rape‘.’ Well.then what’s NOTconsidered rape'.l if awoman only needs to‘ieel v‘iolated.‘ or evendecides. after the act. that. she didn‘t really want to.l her sexual experience. cotild be considered rape.What about date rape‘.’The whole concept of"date rape" is ridiculous.It a woman is lorced tohave sex with a man. then11 shouldn i Iii.illt't it they are dating or shew as .illat kt‘d I‘ll the street(_lri.ilii\ lllL‘ tape as ilirti' rape is an excusetor women who regret having sex with itthan to slidi- the blame to the man. insteadoi .ttltitlilllly‘ she tirade .i poor decision.this is not to say that women are riotrapt-d riisiiiy! iiiv dctirittionl on dates or bypcoplr' lilt‘\ know. but when they are. itshould be t l.issitrt-d as simply rape.lake tlic t |.issit example of the womanwho goes to a party wearing a short skirtand tight sillii She and another guy getdrunk and he persuades her to have sex.llic llt'\i day the woman sobers. realizeswhat she s done and is upset by the factshe slept with illlll. Was site raped'.’No A. trucl .is it sounds. if a womanintentionally dresses scantily andintentionally gets drunk resulting in herLi‘llSL‘lli to intercourse. she is as much toblame tor scx as the man. Women whodress in skimpy clothes are not asking tobe raped. but they are asking to be put inpotentially dangerous situations. To ignorethis tact is to ignore common sense and

attempt to relieve the women of theconsequences of her actions.
When Women‘s Centers across thecountry are using intentionally broaddefinitions of rape. l'm surprised thenumber is not higher than .‘5 percent. 1submit that if rape were to be defined as itshould be (forced penetration) the numberwould be much lower. 1 would guessprobably 5 percent.
This is not an attempt to ignore the veryreal problem of rape. btit women whohave gone through rape are belittled andtheir tragedies denigrated when women 3.,who get themselves into uncomfortable ".sexual situations are considered rape .. . .' ty icttms. . i
There is also an interesting bit of rhypocrisy from those who teach that ,people should be able to express 2,themselves sexually iii any way they 'choose. These people cringe when “radicalChristians" suggest homosexuality iswrong. or that abstinence should be theonly sexual education taught in schools.They are all for open sexuality and freeexpression. but are shocked and astoundedwhen men do just that very thing.
isn‘t a man's attraction to womennatural? So why can‘t [just grab a woman1 want and rape her if that's how i chooseto express my sexuality"? 1 can't becausethere are restrictions on sexual behavior.Some things are right and others arewrong. For women to encourage people tobe true to their sexual desires then attackmen when they do is completelycontradictory. The moral relativist'smantra of "there is no right or wrong" issexual harassment waiting to happen.

Visit has to do with violence — not race
Would you think anNCSU studentattempting to bring awoman to speak outagainst relationshipviolence is racist'.’Apparently somepeople think it is. andif Deidre Catlett canovercome herdetractors by bringingDenise Brown toNCSU. they plan toprotest. That‘s a first.l‘ve never heard ofanyone protesting aspeech on relationship violence. but. hey.some people won‘t feel happy unless theyhave something to complain about.Unlike the narrow—minded individualswho won't sit down with Catlettto discussher reasons for bringing Denise Brown toNCSU. l have. had the opportunity to talkto her and discover the motivation behindher work -» an intense desire to seerelationship violence end,Now. if you're baffled up to this point asto why someone would consider a speechfocused on ending relationship violenceracist. consider what conclusions they areattempting to draw. Denise Brown is thesister of Nicole Brown Simpson. whoseex—husband OJ. Simpson was put on trialfor his ex-wife's murder. This you shouldknow. unless you've been hiding under arock for the past year and a half. Denise

x>~azmzzon
D.l

Brown discovered hersister‘s diary after her. murder. which detailed. hcr abtisc by t) J.. so‘ Brown has begun tospeak around the nationagainst relationshipabusel'ritortunately, herdistant liiik to a rat tallythargcd murder trialt oiiv iiiccs ( 'atlett s LilliL'sthat any speech given byDenise liiown is tatist.men one spct itit .illydcditatcd to raisingawareness about the ls‘~llt‘ ol relationship\ itilCllLL‘'l‘hesc tlctratiors clam. l)criisc lirowii ismotivated by the desire to tarnish ( i J sreputation itt light oi the result ol his trialWhat reputation is that ' it must be hisformer reputation as a onc titiic NH starand Hollywood actor It‘s obvious whathis current reputation is an abusivehusband"This event is not about the [(1]Simpson] trial. it's about coping with theaftermath of the trial." (‘atlett said"The fact is we. as a campus. as acommunity and as a nation. need to bemade more aware of something that isoften swept under other hot issues. likerape and sexual assault. AIDS and teenagepregnancy. Ever since the beginning ol the()J. Simpson trial. the rates of reported

relationship violence have gone down by50 percent." she said.While Denise Brown‘s focus is related tothe spousal abuse endured by Nicole. hermessage that violence can happen in anyrelationship can be applied to datingcouples. parents and their children. "ittranscends racial. sexual and even agebarriers. Violence doesn't discriminate."(‘atlett insists.What is being asked is -— why is DeniseBrown coming to speak. as opposed tosomeone else"the reality is that the serious problem ofrelationship violence is being ignored.c\ en though all of us probably knowsoitieone who is involved in an abusiverelationship - if we haven‘t beeninvolved in one ourselves. Catlettrecogni/es that Denise Brown is theperson With the necessary celebrity statusand nairie recognition to make people takenotice of the issue.its iiniortrinate. but realistic. to expectthat exposure to this issue necessitatessotiieone to rally behind. in order for the\tiitt's of those who speak out againstrelationship violence to be amplified.l-or those who would still disagree withthe choice of Denise Brown as a speaker.(‘atlett encourages them to consider thefact that t) i. himself has come forwardand ottered to speak out against

See FROST, Page P
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‘Casino’: A+

Bv CLARENCE Movt:AssrstANr er csrrmv Est-i
Forget Speilberg, Zetneckis.Coppola or any other director whorose to fame in the ‘70s and ‘ittis.Martin Scorsese is. handsalown. thegreatest American filmmaker alive.Rarely do directors blend drama.historical detail. beautifully drawncharacters and social commentarylike Scorsese does.And on that note. herecomes his newest filtn. MOVte“Casino.“ a masterpiece RCViCWof power. greed and lovethat comes very close toShakespearian tragedy stains.Scorsese deserves all credit forcrafting a remarkable piece ofentertainment and for finding thathidden acting talent that wascreeping up in Sharon Stone.The film immediately throws yotiinto the action With an evplostonthat seemingly kills off the itiatncharacter and moves on svviiilyNext. Elaine and Saul Bass havecreated a beautiful collage ol Vegasneon for the opening credits thatresembles their work in AlfredHitchcock‘s “Vertigo “The story then takes overScorsese uses a documentary styleto set up the plot. We get voice-overs from the tnain characters.Sam Rothstein (Robert De Ntroiand Nicky Santoro (Joe Pescii. onhow Vegas and. mainly. Ute casinoswork and how they took advantageof the system to rise to power.After the set-up. the real storykicks in with the introduction ofGinger McKenna. masterfullyplayed by Sharon Stone. (iingcr isthe most powerful and respectedwoman in the casino. pickingpockets and stealing frotn tiietiwhile they‘re distracted by herbeauty/body.This immediately interests Sam.who goes to great lengths to ensurelegitimacy on the part of thecustomer in the casino. He falls iiilove with Ginger. and. in analarmingly emotionless scene. heproposes to her. The proposal turnsout to be a business proposition.Ginger doesn‘t love Sam. and shenever claims to. But she does lovemoney. and Sam has lots.The stage is set for a disastrousfall from power, which is hinted atin every scene of the film. btti onlyrevealed in the last reel.

What is so remarkable about“('asino" is that it seems to be theciilriiination of several filmsScorsese has directed over the pastfew years. Besides the obviouscomparisons to the physicalviolence iii "(ioodl‘ellas" and “AfterHours." some of Scorsese's lastfiltn. "The Age of lnnocence."appears here mainly in the fonnof social commentary and the" society ofthe time.Robert De Niro givesanother marvelousperformance as SamRothstein. He does morethan the typical mobsterfigure from “(ioodl'ellas." He triesto overcome his Mafia ties byimmersing himself iii the culture ofa city where illegal ways areworshiped De Niro provides theking around which the kingdotncomes crashing dowti.Sharon Stone. surprisingly. isgreat. She starts out as the typicalmoney grubbing woman ofdependent means btit takes thecharacter to another level as hermarriage becomes destructive. Herdownward spiral is perhaps themost heart-felt iii the filtn. aremarkable lcat by Stone since hercharacter is despicable.l’esci is great. but his is the satneperformance he gave In ”Good-fellas " He is the stick of dynamitewith a slow—burning fuse. killingpeople at a moment's whim. Othernotable supports are James Woodsas (iinger's “friend" and Donthkles as the floor manager of thek'LlSlllU.“(‘asino” is not an easy movie tolike. It is very violent. with lots ofgruesome gang—land gore. and thethree-hour running time will nodotibt bother some people. Scorseseknows exactly the story he wants totell and will itot compromise his art.You JUSI have to go into the filmknowing it is long and cotnpletelyabsorb yourself into the plot. whichis complicated btit never boring.There are so many great things tosay about “Casino." bttt there JUSIisn‘t enough space. Iii a lacklusteryear. as far as great films go."(‘asino” immediately rises to thetop. thanks to a genius namedMartin Scorsese. He's so good. infact. he‘ll probably lose the Oscaragain to Ron Howard or. Godforbid. Rob Reiner.(iradc: A+

Royalty
( tutti/nut! from Page ialthough reportedly still goodfriends. they never really stood achance. Two reasons. l-‘trstly. wedidn't get the day off schoolSecondly. liergie. as much as shewas “fundovrng” and show ed thatyes you could be Royal and have apersonality. you could never read

(int/timed from Pagecrowd of people talk about apressure situation. Yoti alwaysknew you could be at your bes‘. andmost relaxed when playing one ofthe older games.
Let's go even further itito videogame history . . Atari. RememberPong'.’ Talk about your norbrtlincrsyou could play Pong all day. noteven pay attention and still do

(‘oiiti/iiu'd from Page 5“parachute" pants and MichaelJacksonanspired ripper coats aridskinny ties. the gals were wearingEsprit, blue eyeshadow and twist-a»beads. This was also the time of

an article about her without readingthe words "fat" and “ginger "
looking back today. the way theBritish regard the Royals haspractically become polar oppositestrotn then to now From the RoyalWedding syndrome. we are now anation that generally hates theRoyals, They're all Viust free»loading. inrbred. stupid. rich peoplewho have no purpose whatsoever()f cotirse. my grandmother wouldprobably accuse me of blasphemy

rcally well
l'ritottunately. many of thesegames will ncv er surface again -not man arcade. at least, Interestingenough. there was aii old Atari andabout St) games iii an antique storeabout live minutes from campUs Itdoesn‘t seem as ll Atari is oldenough to be in an antique store.but with the rapid advancements intechnology. I guess you cart nevertell what‘s going to hit the arcadescene nest. arid what‘s going to endtip in that vidcorgame graveyard inlhc sky.

frosted pink lipstick. big-bowbarrettcs. two~tone ~leans. rat tails.and spiked hair Name brands tohave included Jordache. Sassoon.(iloria Vimderbilt. Polo and angler.
The fashion favorites of thisperiod leave ttiuch to be desired.What were we thinking? But Isuppose this can be said of any

Technician
or something. but she is among thelast of the little old lady brigadc
Maybe it‘s a reflection of the kindof mess our stlclt'l} li.|\ i'\4il\t‘tlinto. Everything was kitid of niceand fluffy in the early eighties. butnow life sucks Then. I watchedRoyal Weddings livc Ill class and llwas all beautiful and lovely .\‘ow. l.vatch the OJand life is comically hellish llowtimes change.
T l O O

('ii/iliniu'il from l‘rici‘ *look so familiar. or v"

verdict ltvt‘ Ill slilSS.

" .' ll‘tosc SllslL‘tlnS \VClll
May be the bits was virtually voidof quality entertainment. its only

function to evince memories of ouryouth And maybe the actors of
today cart learn something l' in
their predecesso's. primarily what
career moves not to make
decade. However. these years didlCilV'C US il l\’\\ lllllt‘lCSS llt‘llls
Clogs. penny loafers. Polo andhairclips (although a little lesstrendy and not worn itist tor thestyle of putting liair tip on one sitleiare here to stay At least for .i whilelonger utitil the nest l.l\llltlllIllOVClllClll.

Movies
('itIiltIiiteiI from Page 5"National Lampoon." "Fletch." “48Hours." “Terminator" and
"Revenge of the Nerds."
And the unforgettable Whocould forget Val Kilmer iii "RealGenius" and the popcorn scene at

the end‘.’
Whenever re—acquainting yourselfwith a favorite old movie. youremember the first time you saw it.who you watched it with. and whatyour life was like back then.
But perhaps the best thing about‘80s cinema in particular. is lookingback at the clothes. makeup.hairstyles and the generalparaphernalia; the icons and idols

of the decade. At first glancceverything may seem cheesy. tacky
and outdated. but all of that stuff iscool. It reminds us of our image ofthe world when we were younger.and what we thought we wotild belike when we got older look atyourself now. Did you ttirii ottt at
all like you expected?
Did anyone?

Frost
Continued [mm Page 6
relationship violence. l challengethem to get him to speak here aswell if they truly feel that withouthis voice. having Denise Brownspeak is racist.
The thing that really bothersCatlett is why someone would wishto protest something that is an effortto end part of the violencepervading our lives My answerwould be the ignorance of thoseindividuals who don‘t understand

that not everyone is motivated by adesire to exploit minorities racially.Those who think this invitationhas any racial undertones arefooling themselves into believingthat racism is the underlying evilbehind everything they disagreewith.Play the racism card whensomething doesn‘t come out yourway. and you instantly get thesympathies of everyone. even if it‘sobvious race has no pan in it.I‘m not asking for you to jump onthe bandwagon and proclaim yourdesire to lead the fight for DeniseBrown to speak at NCSU, I am

asking you to make tip your mindbased upon real facts and notspeculation reserved for a gossipcircle. It's OK to think that DeniseBrown shouldn't speak at NCSI'.but come to your own conclusionwithout making McCarthyistaccusations and remaining ignorantof the real theme behind her speech,
TECHNICIAN
OPINIONis looking for some senior staffersi for the spring le semester.' Please apply in person atTeclimctan World Headquarters.323 Witherspoon Student (‘entcrL

Page 7

Music
I i'l.’.".‘.it if l'ti‘“ litre!Huwv'es were. and that in itself was>.ian astounding l.ivl

\ltlSlc vs as lust toddling along.\Cll'sdllsllcd in its disco/gurtar-rocki'posi-punk malaise DonnaSummer. Boston and overly Coolsuited ptink bands that had ruledlike aging emperors over dyingempties toppled anddestroy ed And it was beautiful.\\L‘I(‘

Yoti know the names You knowthe litilitls I'lic iibvitttls ones areliawkcd like cheap flatware onl‘IHlls collections and best ots,
l)t\o. lieilin, Solt (‘cll. Nakedyes. w liam'. lluinan league.l’rinte. llllrtllt l)tiian. The Police.[‘3 and Michael Jackson.
But do you remember Haircutltit)’ “but about l)e\y's MidnightRtiiiiiers‘ Did they ever shower.’(li Missing Persons" And how

about .lllltt' \‘cwton" Morris Dayand Ill!“ liiiie’
thant|lll musicviatelevisions oi stereos or car radios

ll w as more iustpouring into homes
or t licap i.idio lit-.ttlplioties It was away of life fashion and style wasdittatcil to its by people whothought secondly of fashion and\\v.' living otherpeople's .tttcrtliottghts. Aside frontstylc mavens like Boy (icorge andlititati |)tii‘an. these people werelilll\ls tans telling us what to wear.

style were

[i would be like st‘lClH'lllCS tellingtis how to be tnotc env ironmentallyfriendly
-\nd while Boiio is still here. thatguy we used to call Prince is stilldancing and we haven’t found away to tell Michael Jackson that heis a complete and total anachron—tsm. the music carries on in ourminds and on our tape players.
And even tliotigli the music islitdcd and still and recorded onclit-esctiicistci lelll) keyboards thatsound woisc than that portable(asio electric piano you got for('hrisimas. it is still close to yourheart It was the music you grew upwith
With .\l l \ and the l980s.everything you knew was wrong.Suddenly. l)ick (‘lark just wasn'tenough
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How to reach us
It' you would like to place a classified ad.
please call Us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I
ATTENTION pro vet studentsVeterinary dSSlSIanl posuionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles from campus Applicantmust be available M.W,Fmornings P T or Fri posrtionavailable Excellent learningopportunity for futureveterinarians Must be able to stanby mid December Call 553-4601between t and 3pm weekdays
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to Omn‘ EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenvilleNC 27836-0624
COUNSELORS needed Ior A EFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh Ior oil-site and Oll-Slleafter school middle schoolprograms include working ingame room and 00551ny ropescourse For more into contactYMCA lronl desk 848-9622
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexible morning and afternoonhours 86 hr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Torn orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
HIRING immediately part-time andfull-time sales assocrales Apply inperson at Dave's Custom Caps-Crabtree Valley Mali coated nearthe Hub
EARN a substantsal salary whileattending school working only parttime Irom your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenvrlle NC 2‘836-0624
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD CAM Scltware Co needsengineering students With ItalianFrench Geifl‘j". Spansh orPortugese as name language totranslate software Call Barbara at847-1531
PETLAND Cary and North HillsOpenings tor ‘ull and part timesales and kennel help Call 481—6614 or 782-0099
RED. Hot and Blue Cary Location.now hiring tor bartenders andcooks earn up to 57 hr FIBIIDIGhours Please call 851-2282
SEEKING Wart Slal’ lor cateringevents during no lday seasonGood pay Must have black 8whites. oowtie and transportationCall Greta at Tuxedo Caterers571-0099
Part Time Position8-l0 hours perweek available at TheOffice ot InstructionalTelecommunicationsDuties include makingregular dt'llVCTlL‘S oncampus. runningerrands and organiling avery large iilootapeinventory Applicantsmust be able to LINL‘ theirown car 1.\ 1th mileagepaid by U I l and bitheavy boxes The payrate is Sn 30 per hour.Call Alan Hervey at 513-7730 to apply or getmore intormation.

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

EXTRA CASH STl'FI-‘INGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALL“A TERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. RS 600“.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
WANTED!!! Indiv1dual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs1(8001327-6013http lwww1cptcorn
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARV TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHENS.& BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN,2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
SI750 weekly PUVMI‘lC mailing our.'lrLlII.|l'\ For info call lllll lion-1111‘
COUNTER salospersons IorRaleigh-Cary locations Ior Medlin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresiBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexrblo scheduleneeded Minimum of SIC/I'll 11qualified Free PhySical Travelpaid out5ide 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 Ior moreinlormation
LOOKING lor managementexperience” Need to lullill aninternship reguirement" You canrind many opportunities atParamount's Carowinds We arehiring managers to operate ourlead and beverage locations 11interested. please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext. 2067
FOREIGN students welcome Ityou have a good driving record.would like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour. and onioy working atlexibie schedule. call PekingGarden 676-7827
WANT to earn up to 58 hr?Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Cantor isthe perfect part-time DOSIIIOI'I Ioryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons

Work on
Campus"

Technician needs
sales reps and

customer service
reps Great work
environment.

Call Rob at 515-
1685 for more

info.
k

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch tctl. A tell is onecoulmn kid: and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size of your .id incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of(CII b) the appropriaterate
. . sf‘ ._

ER service posTtionGreat hours for student SeveralWollpackers are already workinghere Call now-ask for Bill 870—7070
KENNEL workeri‘VeterinaryAssrstant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant will beneeded every second weekendCall 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays.
You need Christmas money? Weneed help. Part time and lull timeposnions available in marketingresearch Flexible schedules. noexperience necessary Base pay56hr Call469-5221
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications lor evening waitersand hostess posmons Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary SOs restaurant Call 851-1596
LOOKING tor a German studentwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs/old Call 515-5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or twice a week
FREE TRIPS Ii CASH! Find outhow hundreds 01 students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with Amerlcn'l41 Sprlng Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel treeIChoose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan, or Flondal CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BFIEAK'
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time edurierillexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveries,copying and other office workApplicants must have a car. validNC driver‘s license. and prool olliability insurance Applicantssh0uld respond immediately Call828-073llor application
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us In your schedule into oursAll areas 01 opportunity availableApply in person. 101 AshaVllleAve. in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benefits includemeal drscOunts. vacation pay.insurance. and vary IleXIble workschedules Coma be a pan 01 ournew attitude
ATTENTION AMBITlOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyinterviewing tor a limited number01 summer 96 managementpositions Earn between $6000 -7000 Top North Carolina managerearned 510.678 last summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS $21/hr9 benelits NO experiencenecessary. will train Application 4into call (919)685-8437
l Are you an early

morning person?
If so, call Rob @

515-1685 to find out
about available
positions. Great

work environment
and good pay. Must

have own car

Open Rate..... ...... . ..... $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.2
lOOinch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract .......$7.50
[000 inch contract..... $6.7

. .sl’iips now hiring Earn up toSItIlIlH/monlh working on crurseships or land tour companies. Worldir.iicl Seasonal and full-timeemployment available No expeiicncericccssan For more information calltlllhlbl-l-INOK ext (‘5)59!
SEASONAL help wanted AllShillS. great discounts Apply inperson Victoria's Secret, NorthHills, Cary. Crabtree

Voluntd’et Sonia:
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our cities is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Otlice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

FOR SALE: New ChemistryApron Wlll sell for $2 Call Mike 31512-4336
BATMAN FANS MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ,AR'IISI AND“RITl-R "BATMAN ll:(‘il"NDS (IFl'llF DARK KNIGHT". "THE\‘1 l-H’INU" SAGA SATURDAYDFL'I.?~‘IHl-.R 2ND L'APITUI.COMICS ‘027 lllLLSBOROl'liHST till 401!) r.Al Sl) CHECK (III'TS('()TT'S LAIFST WORK IN“CONFESSIONS (Ilr A L'IEREAI.FA I‘I~.R"i CALI. till-4600 FORTIMES
SKI EQUIPMENT Burtonsnowboards‘sso and $100 Skiboots-Sizes 14 and 11-590 a pairSkis-$50 pair 787-6087
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Randy s Lscil Appliances,It” I‘ll Rnonililloncd JppliaiitexJl great prices Retrigcmton. \l.L\h£t\.driers. ranges and trout-n Irast inhome seryicc available We whitewhat Vic sellRaleigh area t'hcck Rand} s I set!Appliances I‘lrst' Randy‘s l‘scdAppliances 8.111711. ill-l NW Stdowntown Raleigh

limesr t1tl\t\ iii

YAKIMA car rack Includes rails.towers. Y-5 clips. and locks. CallChris at 233-3436 after 6 pm
SAVE 535$ New computers‘ Up to70% 011 Used computers as lowas $399 1(800)613-8365
1 Autos Pursue I
92 Ford Probe 50K milesExcellent COOOIIIOD. sun root ACcassette. crurse $7495 Neg 406-5483
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K. cdchanger optional Like new CalI933-1004

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279“'0 be“. I- 00 MAI-Ill15WM“

Line Item Rates are based onthe l51 words per lineregurdlcxs ol length 01 word orabbreviation Simply figure 1hr:number of lines Ill your Ad.choose thi: number itt'diiys youiiish to run IIIL' .id. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All Illlt' llt’lll\ mustbe prepaid No exceptions.
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[ Roommates
AVAILABLE immediately 2 bdrm2 bath West Raleigh 10 min fromcampus $535 dep i 151 monthrent Call 859-4936
MALE/FEMALE roommatewanted 0101/96 $2181m0 + 1/3utilities Non-smoker Call Laura851-4756
NEED someone to lake springlease at UT 5 mo Call 836-8836ASAP
FEMALES seek rommate l 3rent 1/3 utilities 420-0513
CLEAN responsible lemalewanted to share large heusew/yard 15 min Irom campus$300/mo 4 1/4 uril 303-5438
ROOM lor rent Walking distanceto NCSU WED 5206 25.1110 41rdutilities Bob 828-2917
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Ouret area10-15 min from campusNonsmoker $3001’mo .112 utilsCall 873-0201
ONE bedroom Ior rent in 3bedroom 2 bath apartmentWashet'dryer. lake. available Jan1- May $288 33 plus 1 3 utilitiesLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 466-1599 days 233-7637 nights/weekends
FEMALE roommate wantedStarting in Jan, close to campus-on Woltline $1281month 4 1 3utilities 832-9134

1 EUR apartment available nowClose to campus Call Teri a 831-0556

TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation Since 1982 Write/EditreSumes/letters Open Mon-SatRoger. Word Sorvlce. 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(Visa/MCI
QUICK TURNAROUND a. GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards Fax proots light editing 8proleSSionai writing-Resumes aspeCialty' Call 303-51001

LEARN lirst semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined pOSSible‘ No gimmicks’Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstandI Send $10 Plus 50 60sales tax Ior "The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A, 620 WHargett St. Raleigh, NC 27603-1810

I Tutoring

SPANISH TUTOR Native Spanishspeaker wrll help you improve yourgrades accent and vocabularyFlexible hours Please call 790-1031

l I

1059l2?“llllihINTI l92| l9 "235.1 ‘‘9

IIN726 908799 I026”75L538I713200‘1080

926[2 I4HIFIEHl6

ATTENTION Spring Breakers!Book now' Jamaica/Cancun 5389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go tree! 1-800-234-7007
Lost.& Mind

LOST keys at Harrelson Hall callRob 512-8629

PREG Termination Gentle 81Experienced Stall Reduced RatesIor qualified patients FREE PiegTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216781-6934

INTERNATIONAL Students\ :sitors [)\'-I (irreiicard program byl \' lliiniigrutliin Legal Scryiics I'clitllltii‘rl 7108. 202” Sting St,(‘anogal'ark (A 9i lilo
FREE puppy to good home 5-week old chow mix with tan IurVery lovable call 233-5300 Asklor Scott or Brian
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days. NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedvisa/me 1800-2116382
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St 011German close to heart or NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821-5525

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advcnisments. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadienising from appearing in our publication. If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possmleinconvenience

\Z‘I‘. w .~-- .:'rr.Miscellahemis J [ Mildew

izza!
pizza ’01:,

MFA Ollll' ..
PM7PMP23"
When you give blood 01 the

Alpha Phi Omega Blood Drive.
Tomorrow, Tuesday, November 21

10:000m - 3:00pm
In the African American Cultural Center

mum-purpose room
Isl floor Witherspoon Student Center

Sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, National

Service F iiiiumiiy.
and the Amt’r‘iiiin
Red (I 1055

WCancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 Night-Air o Hon-l! FreePonies/Discounts!Florida $119!Spring Bunk Travel 0!Ola-pol Bill

Spring Break 1996!
mm" Grout low. low prlcu" Fm Trip on only 15 solosWEE3

Sun Splash Tours 1-000-426-77101-800-818-8308

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS: is one

lllll

0'ngHelp WantedFor SaleAutos For SaleRoommatesFor RentVolunteer ServicesLost 81 FoundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringTravelOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Line 1
Line 2
Line 3
Line 4
Line
Line 6
Overs

CATEGORIES
H II

advance[Listanyandaiiiiamnaucomn] RUN DATES Firiromnmanomadpcrjom J
JLJLJLJLJLIEJLJ

CLASSIFIED RATES

Llne Items

Ram Daul Dayzoayapay4oayo mam. number, are
Liner 2.73 5.15 7.26 9.08 10.59 ”.80 .50 Price/month

E uric: 3.03 5.85 799 10.26 12.34 14.23 .55
0 Lines 455 6.97 926 li.76 13.98 15.90 .60 0"“ "‘"' “"
3 m4 4.75 9.11 12.14 15.38 18.22 19.75 65
2 Until 5.57 10.63 1423 17.96 2119 22.37 .70

lineal 6.23 11.34 15.94 20.04 23 53 25.27 75
M1717 i2 73 I6 76 20110 25.49 27.05 100

Attn:Or Fax

DEADLINESDeadlineforbClaulfled Line Itemsufig noon. All Classified
Technician acct ts Mastercard,Visa. cash and c
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line of ad toi of days wanted to run. Phone

bedrooms or 4 of baths is oneword. Washer/driver is one word.cbut without nefund. We can bold.
cost. No borders on line items. Umailing. allowfive days delivery.

Deliver or Mail to:Technician323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608

llcatlon date in
must be prepaid.

cks.

one word.I: one word. II of
an be pulled.

italicize at no extra

Classifiedsto: 5 1 5-51 33
O Visa
Card 11
Expiration 021
Card Holder Name
Address

0 Master Card

City/State/Zip
Check/Receipt tr _
Taken By _ ..__

O (iheck0 Cash

18

Technician Classifieds Work!

( ‘. RYI’TOQU I l’
KSW (TI Qllxsw M 8Y1”
K M i) W 1-. N t‘. .5 1' M I? 'l' I. K ,
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Q I I (.3 l. 1' l-'. W M W Ii

'Ioday's tlryptoquip clue: ll equals M
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m o.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077,
The (Tryptoqiiip is .1 substitution L'Iplit‘i in which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals (1,11will equal 0 throughout the pill/1U. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowuls. Solution I\ by trial and error.1995 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS Claiborne 59 Gist 16 Nothing1 Chatter 38 Jewel DOWN 20 With4 Jostle 40 Crafty 1 Mars or everything9 Unex- 41 Refrain Saturn in its placepected. syllables 2 Onassis. 21 Gator'sas a quiz 43 Talks a lamiliarly cousrn12 Stick blue streak? 3 Lingerie 22 Frau'sIigure? 45 Bambi‘s item mate13 “M'A'S'H” milieu 4 Kerrigan, 23 Ancientlocale 47 Cleo's lor one Mariner's14 “— Lazy slayer 5 Alger or woeRiver" 48 Way back Homblower 27 Eaves-15 Supreme when 6 Acapulco droppingcom- 49 Colorado gold deVicemander? peak 7 Short tric- 29 Between17 Pin 54 They (Fr.) tron match jobsnumber 55 Eero's 8 Supporters 30 Sources18 Call-day father of the arts? tor sauceslink 56 Court 9 Momplish 32 Bagel19 Lease oo- 57 “— Mis- 10 Touma- 34 Causesignatory erables" ment of rot21 Alpine 58 Tractor format 37 Madestructure name 11 Gasp long cuts24 One 01 the 39 BrawnBaldwins 42 Robbed25 Kinsman: 44 Apr. andabbr. May26 Eve. ANSWERS TO 45 Get a zerooriginally TODAY‘S 46 Look las-28 Raiputana PUZZLES ARE civiouslywraps FOUND 50 Taradiddle31 Spheres 51 Possess33 Middle ELSEWHERE IN 52 OldEastern TODAY S Frenchlute TECHNICIAN coin
35 Commo- 53 Turn ontion the38 Cookbook water-compiler 11.20 works

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
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